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the two buiu'n d mi!Iio;i3of dolkra which
Senator Davis discovered unaccounted
for on the treasury bo5ks, daring the last
twelve years. A party that i3 only kept
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Practice patent law tu hl its branchetogether by plunder and spoils is very In - .... jvc.?J
in the Patent Office, and in the Supreme
and Circuit Courts of the United Statesapt to be torn apart and scattered when

there is noj longer anything to, feed aad

105,000 for the first four months of the
year 25,000 more than for the same
period last year. The Old Worl.i is re-

inforcing our army of workmen more

rapidly than the European powers are
able to recruit their armies of soldiers.
The immigrants sare-- a .sturdy, healthy
class, , with mosey in- - their pockets aid
hands 'capable of work. . ..

Pamphlet sent free on receipt of Etara
fatten upon. Theix. comes the dissen- - forDoataee. an za
sions, just as ' they are "appearing now,

SUB-BAS- S.

Sent on trial for 15
days, and freight paid
both ways if not satis-
factory.

GAimOU
Organ advertised five
sets of reeds unless it
has 17 octaves of
Reeds.
Illtiptrated Catalogue
mailed free.'

Health is Wealth I;Why;SurerCoed!eg8lyi;and then follows the truth of the maxim With the convnlsincr. t inmi tirmrM n;
when rogues fall out, honest men get! fever and ague a-- d billions remittent, when XR. E. C. WESTS Nebvb and Bratn

for lLk.I Tbeatmbnt : a specific for Hysteria,their dwO Upon the whole, , we thlhk 17.i "tS'SSlTSm Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Headache,
the times propitious for a general break--1 eradicate tbe cause of .0 mech uffsri s No I Mental DeDression. Loss of Memoir ImDO-- - ri!. rr n . a 1 . I . I . - -
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and going to p.eas the once great CMeg of con8tipati n, dysnenria iirer 01ffl. . excesses, or over-lnduljren- ce. pianos mi

on fifteen days trial 1

Agraffe ana au unproveoienis,ana glorious ttepaowcaa party." it nas I piaini, rneaaw'n, a a in geru oeoiiuy 1 which leads to misery, decay and death. for onlv vland nervous waknaj. One box will cure recent cases. Each boxoutlived its time ; it is falling into de-- HORAUti wa I aH9iawsj,f manuTacturers arm n.Mention thla paper. 1contains one month's treatment. One dolFor Bile tv4&ll Druf sriats" and Dealer;
. eneraily.

may 2
cay. Ana as the air we Dreaine, wnicn lar a bx, or six boxes for five dollars: sent

The central station for the carrier
pigeons kept by. the German government

for use m the event of war, is at Co-

logne, in a disused monastery. The
keepers and offices are located on the
ground floor, and above is a huge pigeon

cofe. The birds are kept in training by
being sent on regular journeys, short iri

winter. They are all reared at Cologne,
and thence dispatched to Mayenee, Spar-

tanburg, and Metz. The central station

by mall prepaid on receipt of price. Weimparts life to the body, is the source of
guarantee six boxes to cure any case. With

the gradual decay of the body, the inevi each order received by us for Bix boxes, ac
companied with five dollars we will sendtable rause'ol oar final dssoluti"n, so
tne purchaser our written agreement to reIi DOESthe very ngcn! 8 which gave lite and THE WiLCOX GIBBS & C6'S fMKIPULWEDfsfeturn, the money if the treatment, does notHY?WONDERFUL W effect a cure. Guarantees Issued by WM.Spirit, health and vigor to the body of
FT. GREEN, Druggist, (successor to Green Is claimed and admitted to be the V , l:5 7. 'CURES! Cthe Republican party, are by these very 3 & Flariher) Wilmington, N. C. Orders by

agents now to be at last destroyed. mau will receive prompt attention.,Because it acts on the LIVEB, BOWELSis connected with Berlin by intermediate
relays. men 22-d&w- -lvand KIDXETS at the same time. Betf Most Reliable andlCheapest FertilizeConkling, Blaine 3nd Garfield are to be

the instruments, emp!oed for the purThe Chinese have invaded anotlxr CLYDE'Spose. i

' Booatiso it cleanses the system of the poiaon-ou- s

humors that develope in. Kidney and Uri-nar- y

Diaeaaee, BjUonanesa, Jaundice, ConsU.
pation, Files, or in Shenmatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

inluse for Cotton and other Crops.
"Yon can always depend on it."
Arrange for your supplies at once, on tbe usual terms.
All material composing Fertilizers have advanced and ficnw v

1 roiibh senm hidrm Yorthat are always wetting their beds ought SEE WHAT PEOPLE SAT
Euerene B. Stork, of Junction Citr. Kansas.not to be scolded and . u ):shed for what

they cannot help. rI'hey need a medicine
says, Kidney-Wo- rt cared him after regular Phy-
sicians had been trying for four years.

Mrs. John Arnall, of Washington, Ohio, says
her boy was given up to die by four prominent
physicians and that lie was afterwards cured by
Kidney-Wor- t, i

branch of business on the Pacific coast,
entering the field as deep water sailors-Whit- e

eeamen have been very scarce at
San Francisco, fcr a long time, and the
other day four'een Chinamt-- n shipped as
the crew of the Eoglish- - vessel Rork
Terrace, bound for Cork. They were
submitted to one day's trial, and proved
satisfactory. Though not as expert as
white seamen they showed sufficient

are difficult to get.
F.or supplies and any information in regard to Guano commit

with , v -.- ,!

having a tonic eileet on the kidneys and ANDthe nriaary organs. Such a medcine is
Kiduey' Wort. It has specific action. M. M. B. Goodwin, an flditor In di&rdnn. Ohio.
Do not faif-trrK- c't it for them.--Aa;cia- noe Wiiminaton.says he was not xpeeted to live, being bloated

beyond belief, bu t Kidney-Wo- rt cured nim.
Anna L. Jarre t of South Salem, N. Y., says

that seven years sufferinor from kidnev troubles
Ifcc23 Wilmington and Lanrin

and other computations was ended by the use of Sne,teamshipiauey- - y ors. Foranycaaeofltcb-ing- ,
Blind. Bletri-in- c.

or Protrudinr HPSskill to warrant (he captain in going to
: i ii T L 1 f fot;

s a jonn a. iawrenpe or Jaclrson, Tenn., suffered
fil for years from liver and kidney troubles and ?s.:p m m m mi 5 uioi iiuiii si rue laenieny tuuBe wibu tucui. v--

y uu-a- , ui A djl : .Cincinnati, puffing ah to cure. Allavs the jtchine, abeorbi the tuniort,71
inning uarreis ui omer meaicmes.

Kidney-Wo- rt made him well.
Michael Coto of Montgomery Center, Vt.,

suffered eight yeirs with kidney difficulty andwas unable to work. Kidney-Wo- rt made him" weU as ever."

per iiiunm an uuee luumua u-- viucc, a i tignt cotiins: "Ao person tnvingonce
rate which has spread dismay anionjr the I tried one of these coftins will ever use Ml

THB STEAMER
xuiu a, Arcii, ruin., ra, :, jj l lWXtfmwrapper on bottle contains his sifcnaUra and a file rftfAll druggists and country stores hare it or wiD k bijx 'any other." Syracuse Herald.sailor boarding houses. .

It is a noticeable fact that a hor has
to be killgtl befoie he is cured. This isSecretary-o- War Lincoln has started

PERMANENTLY CURES SEEDS THAT SURPRISE!true of two legged hogs as well us of quadoff in a reform that he cannot accom III lei111)13 KIDNEY DISEASES,rupeds. Boston Post THE FARMERS' "BONANZA."
MftTlte. a new veeetaMe from R. A., clilTeriiieplish, much as his desire may be to do it. LIVLK COMPLAINTS.

IT. UA:. - .1... 1- ,- -- lA f I iMuiRumc ja lauumiciwcu " Constipation and Piles. from anythiu? ever grown here, delicious raw orAlo uauu iucu. ri ,c t,Vu4U.bo. I medieal iournal for certain affections of cooked. Seed sent by mail cts. a pappr. oj--

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH,the army barnacles, who, while they the chest, TDarticabrly those in which Bean of Japan, naif Dean nan r. saia
to be the rifhest human food known, line

fodier plant, also. Seed. 15 cts.-- paper. Cuban
ouepn Watermelon. 1u3t imported, largest variety

tjj--Jt lspuc np in iry V eectable Form m
tui cans; one package of whicii makes six quarts
of inedicine. Also in. Liquid Form, verv Con-
centrated, for those that cannot readily pre-
pared.
X3T It acta with equal efficiency in either form.

GET IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. - 'PRICE, tl.OO

draw their salaries from, General down to the chest resists the drill or the jimmy

BENEFACTOR.Lieutenant, never render and have never ever grown in- - U. S., firm, luscious,, ensp and
sujrary : best to keep or ship. 25 i ts. a paper ot 20

se ds, G papers for f t. Very scarce. Ixs;-of- - Wood
"Prptessoi" Yes, procrastination is

the thief of time; bnt for the last year or
so Maud S3 and JSt. Julia have divided

reudm-- d for years any service in return. lTELLS, KICnAKDSOS & Co., Prop's, ilusKmeion. largssi kiiowii, - iu o -- b .iuhk iu, OAPT TRJBEAU,(Will Bend the dry post-paid- .) lil'RtiNGTOS, YT.The case that he started out on was that qiialitv, eari v ann proline, io v J""Tomato, richest flavor, early, prolific solid un-enual- ed

in everv wav,i5 cts. a paper. W hite Ktryp-tia- n

Corn (from the Nile), riolds immeiiselv
the honors with Procrastination.
Chicago Tribune.of Lieut. Bradley, who managed ! get

in the South wherrs ohercorn tans, tuequaiiSATURDAY May 14.a special act passed through Congress "Isn't that a beautiful eclor?" said the for table or sirock, 20 ct. a pappr. o cis. a, "o-- ; .

f tou are a man of business, weakened by the strain of
?T your tluta avoid stimulants and neeffivinar him the pay of Captain. Lient fish dealer, as he cat into a larjre salmon. 3,. Shippers cais rely ,,npois the vromp Teosinte.one plant fedsacow two nays: jyio ii v.

high. 15 cts. a papr. Cmo Corn, prraiii" I in. Ions,
in. broad. Sepd will brint? fabn?o prices, 15 ct.

a paper. All the above snt for ?! . 3 of each for f-Yes," said Flotsam, "i suppose he is"Rradlfiv has not seen bis reciment for
eerenteen years. Daring tti,. tim ul getting""l? he 1

13 Address C. K. OIMXKSiT Atlanta, w.

rf'.BK CIRCDLAT105 of tlliI t ewepsper has iocreued (Jurftf tki kjyear It cortiins til tha leidkr Mni(the Taily Herald, aad is arrived hhtfi
The ':.,?'departments.

FORKION NEWS

es;brce pperUl dlfpstclei "from 1!'tnr
ter f the i b Uoder ths hdof

A3J.KJUAS' KEWS

are piver. the Telffraplic lMritcbi4i
week from all j art of the IU1
ture clone toakes '

' TI1K WEEKLY EEBALD '

the mr-t- i valuable chronicle il ti worli,

it is. th8 cheapest. Evtry wwi b fires
a faith Mi! eport of

T O. ilirAL NEWS
etrbrcirp coriitte &cd eomprfii

Reference: lion. W, Ij. Calhoun, Jiayor otyou ar?. a man of letters, toiling over yotir midnighfe
rorl to restore brain nerve and waste, nsehas not performed one week's service Atlanta.Pieire Vernon, in a recent article on

failing of Bte&meyt p advertised. 3
For Freijrht Ens-gd- entK apply'to

THOS. E. BON D, Bnp't,

k?JSEO. O. f&1. Freight A jreat,
ew Yet.

v?M. P. CLYDE J. CO.,

really, though he has been suffered to be "The Age of Ad alteration," relates that
r yoa sin charge of one of the one hundred of a wiae merchant, givrng dt?.th-be- d in. 'T3 young and suffering from any indiscretion

Wiiiittion : if you are married or Rir.crlfi. nlrl ni
junctions to his son, said: ".lways ELEGAfST jWELRY CHEAP.

To Introduce our new styles and influence trade
r; ycmig, suffering from poor health or languish-y-iing on a bed of sickness, rely on . lred tape bureau's of the War Department.

we make the followinc unnaralleled oife.rs for aBut he has been a deader of the german bear in mind that wine may be made
with anything even (with a melancholy
smile) grape juice:"regularly and is a "heavenly waltzer."

lie has never missed a society gathering

short time: "The Berlin Packet contains a goldplated watch chain, agate shawl pin, lady's ele-gant set jewelry, sea bean cuff buttons, coral neck-lace, set of agate studs, gold plate band ring, collarbutton, key ring, pocket book, imitation silkhandkerchief. Den. nencil. comin pnvplnnps unH

ivcr you are, wherever you are, whenever you feel
th& your system needs cleansing toning or

stimulating, without intoxicating, take SA fellow fished a rich old gentleman

jan 31

? Eust ellW Brills,
and is a "delightful fellow, yoa know." out of a mill pond and refused the offer Visiting cards. All these mailed to you for 35c. in
He parts his hair in the mdie and plays I of twenty-fiv- e cents from the rescued stamps; i pacnecs ior i.uu. The lot can be retailed at from $2 to $5.00.fluveyou cfvspevsia, kidney or urinary comnlaint, dis--

The Royal Casket contains one sunerb ameth vstpolo. When Mr. Lincoln was told of V, , VI ImmoH ho f'oirt7r. nA!tn ttJ17 anil f . i ou win De curea 11 you use ""Si eiegaui uorai oruuen sei in. OOX, rancy neck
lace, corai Bieeve du Lions, engraved gold platethese things there are a hundred of handed back twenty-on- e cents saying, uraueiew, roencan pin, goiu piaiea iaay 'sset.goia

f t- -l rtCQ hfr.-TTTe- I Piaieieeveuui,i,uns,neavygoio:piatestuas, lovely
JLi.-!- :- -- ' Sl Ou a. UWvi I cameo scarf pin, genuine Parisian diamond stud.

such cages in the War Department I calmly,; as he pecketed four cents: "That's
lie made up his mind that he would I about right." juauese cross wun diamond center, beautifuljet sleeve buttons, plated collar button, plated

C you are simply weak and low spirited, try It I it.
Insist upon it. Your druggist keepsit.

It may save your life. It baaoaved. hndreds.
i!-- n CinrTi Cnretsthesweetest,safstandl)est. Ask children.

T:! ' Ti-i- i'a'l for Stomnch, Liyer and Kiclney,l snpwior to all
; iiicrs. Cures by absorption. I IU perfect. Ask druggists.

!. .;. C, Is aa abtulnte and irresistatle cure for drunicnes?, nse of
THF DEBT AND SrCCJtBRFUL cameo I rtai. MKth praCSS

boriue and Frotpectire Took Mtn- - 5e"inP' ent?' comb, amethyst set, lady's
reform the businr FS or smash up in The Hour calls upon the New York

Lelafare to pass a law making it aHetrying to, do so. began on
,f tor an attending lawyer,

Bradley, but it was not two days before ciero;Vman or ohvsician to trv in any way
nfjLffnrA 1 T IU" Piaieu set wim wnite stone settings, jet and

r--a m on afarf nln oner oaM nUo u. .. ." '""5C!5 opium, t'ibarco or n.ircotic. GAS FITE SHAFTING and Couplings. I The whole of this magnificent collection sentne sold ly drari Hitler Slf., Co., Rochester, Y,
The most improved Surface Attaehmenta. I ."cui y.ll Ior?. 2 ?r i.vu. ior 13. This lotBradley brought social influence to have I to benefit himself or his profess on by the ' mcan De retailed easily at from 3 to 10. Address,OoRraateed to make rood wells any where.
TVors tench faster and with half the laborthe order rescinded. Other Secretaries! deatn of a patient or client. Why not . x.. jiuw iL.L.tix w. Atlanta, a.Thi Atlanta Globe says : This company laperfectly reliable, and the amount they give lorOf any other toolsof War have tried to do exactly what1"010116 l?e ' nnaertauer also? -i-soston

despstchts froro WhlD?ton, Iseladief fs"

reporte of tbe speeches of eminent poltikua
on the question of the hour

THE FARM DEPART VKM
or the Weekly Tersld gie the laie--t

well as thecitt j.rarticl isfr?tn
ditcoveries reltli.f to ibedsr.clttfw-er- ,

hint for rauis t'snle, rociirj, (Mk.
Trtts. Veaeteblef, c, Ae, ith aujftJ- -

for stej iif bvi dlts std fsrt ir

in repOr 1 hie is pt.ppie n tJ rf
eoitei ide)j ccviJ, tfhead ot

THE HOME.

gitij eceipt fr jracticJ :bt,li'
nmklrtr ci:LiE end for k&iiot if.
lateet fhion at the Uwrsl
item cf cookir.g or ecoocui njri'
tsl? department u prtcticsJJj teftH fperts before pubUestkn Uttwi !

Farit and London corrwDWfiti3!
latettfBhior The Hem Depait "
Weekly Herald will save ths BOUfip
than me hundred times tbe prict UP
per ; The intt rests of ;

t
SKLLLEDoLABOS ;

are looked after, and evsrrtifcX
mechanics and labor lavtof ll IZ
corded Thert is a pare derotsd to

Ginccr. Bucha, H&ndrake. Stlllinjria and!
Cmany other o the best medicines known are com--a Auger ad lnlU w.rlr by hand'. or horse

power. '
Drills &ad Eons power have capacity .'for

Liacoln wanted to do, but they failed I v '

erery time, as Lincoln will fail. The!
, bishop Lyuian's App)Srutn. nis. ENLARGE AND DEVELOP THE FORM:

If shrunk wholly or In Dart from natnr or dfa.
ase. Advice free. Describe case and send stampArmy Ring is too strong tor the depart-- 1 May 26. Ascension Day St. Job . 3. In use fivei vears cod no failures.

to make it the greatest GlSod Purifier and the
Best Health and Strength Restorer erer used.

I It cures Dyspepsia, Bheumatiern. Neuralgia, J

S!cep!cssnese, and all diseases of the Stomach,.-Eowels- ,

Lunqs, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organs'

w i . i ii. u)., Auanu,ui, o numousr. xllgaest reference. Correspondence confidential.Hade from beat xnMeria! and sold for halfment to manage- - There are hundred of I Wilmington.
in. St. Mark's,barnacles on the naval rolls also, but! ."ay J?nuay p lanarui Vompiainis. . .

the price f oth re. endfor circalare.
O. RUhT,

aa 37--1 ydAw 4. Joseph. MoWilmington.nothing can be done about it There Till!.If you are wasting away with. Consumption or,
any disease,use the Tonic to-d- ay. No matter what
your symptoms mav be, it will surely help you. J

May 29, Sunday a. in. St. James',
Wilmington. ; Kememberi xms ionic cures urui neon ess,,

U the Easi Family Medicino ever made, entirely LAUBiNBORG ENTERPRISES500 Reward.May 29, Sunday p. m St. Paul's.
Wilmington.

are several naval officers now on dnty,
Special duty," at the Washington Navy

" Yard that hate not been one hour on e

ship, except when they went travelling
for pleasure, sine'e . the day they left
Annapolis with their appointments as

diiTerent from Bitters, Ginger Preparations andj
Jother Tonics, and combines the best curative prop- -
ertiesof all. Euy a 50c bottle of your druggist.

rKone genuine vithout our signature on outside
twrapper. Iltscox & Co., Chemists, New York

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM LiS?
"TTTE WILL PAT THE ABOVE reward T8 THE BEBT 1IEOIDM through nhtch

YV forany case of Liver Complaint, Dys-- 1 Zi '
r-n-cia sipHToan thX I '? dveitle rail end Witter Goods aturnsr

May 31, Tuesday Clinton. .

June 1, Wednesday Faison. --

June 2, Thursday Smith ville.
June 5, Whitsunday -- Fayetteville.

Jatest pbsseaof th buiineM BfV",
STft VI nT- - 1 "J" r:ron Vn"i: the people of Hobso, Kichmond and Anitravr" " rlX counties, in North Carolisa, az,d in theT.iii!nant:V-.Jnrl- e Wnt will lake nol Ordination. 31

-- ; rTr''Vr""Trv S-
- 5Lora' c unties, of South Carolina The

Merchandise, 4C A A
found la ta spedally reportad Fr
conditions ot y :

THit PBODUUS HABKn,
Bpohlfl Fein t Bom w0.
tber with a fitorr erery ip

-- f U fcnn ;a an atH I J" l Friday Wilson
June 19, Sunday Rocky Mount Con

' w "hu. xaicj' JfinterpriaetoMalareeand
?JfIFfSLVctable, fal1 Sive lotion in the Pee Uee and Cape Frectio?8

coated. Large boxes, 6f thia Htate. having obtait-e- d a IwjrVoSS

RLf an.d imWtahe i? F.yetville before it. rJ
secration.

reome eminent flmne, AXZ 7''imrm.t Prnnal and 8a 50t8lJune 20," Monday Halifax.
June 21, Tuesday Scotland Neck. iuc gcuuiuc luauuiaciureaoniT I BOTU to JUaurinbcn?. and in th f,,rirc. no . paper in the worid wtjch t3'

because he. knows hexannot make a suc-

cess of it. Lincoln, however, is very
rash, and swears he will do something or

know the reason why. He .will proba-

bly discover the reason, but his refora
won't amount to much.

uJ "r. "Kotavu., iuts sriu jua--1 wiuun tne last taw months.ioi,ioa n.amujflon oi., nicago. i Aoveruaf menu will be irserted by th
much news matter erary wae C4
Berald, which is KBt, Ftst wa,-Do- llar

ou can snhcrfl saj caijice inai pacitage sent Dy mail prepaid on I montn, Quarter and year at ieonble rate.
GiYcn up bj Doctors

Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey is up receipt, oi o cent Biamp. men I Aoarets, U. I. McDUFifi,
Lari"-'nrfl'- . N Oand at work, and cured by so simple a

The New York Hcrali
OF ALL remedy--i ...GOING New Crop CubaTUB WAY

FLESn. I assure yon it is true tnat ne is on
tirely cured, and with nothing but Hop in' wmII forayo 1. 11 j 1 j v. : Jline dt one, as me uia oextua cava, 1 Diners: anu vmy ica uavs axv uis uuc--

wo cataer them in. The corruption of I tors gave him up and said he must die!" One Dollar a Yen'

adninistratidns stink so rilelj in the nos I Qeorgei know hops are good." Salem The Finest Cargo this

SCHPPM0IG2
- - - AND 'w :

JJASrJFACTlIBXD BY WbiteTiIl

Wine Company .vVhiteville, V, CJ

I Prices and sane plea on application
Bend in your orders for the holidays.

d 7--dw tf

Winberry Oysters,

trils ot all honest men, tnai now even a f0st. JcirTorIreraId.rf.Season.

Whoso complexion betrays
some humiliating imperfec-
tion, whose mirror tells yon
that you are Tanned, Sallow
and disfigured in countenance,
or haye Eruptions, Redness
Roughness or unwholesome)
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It is a delicate, harmless and
delightful article, producing
the most natural and entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no Owaerrer can detect,
and which coon becomes per-
manent if the Ilagnolia Balm
is judiciously used.

Republican administration, the head of
which has been convicted of -- bribery to Broadwsy uHa'BBW- -Quarterly Meetings

For the Wilmington District, Methc- - dejlio36 "HHDS" SELECTED

Caps and Bonnetsof SUIT." who over his own signature ad-- , , NEW.CKOP CUBA

gQ'HERCES SELECTED
Lace end S11&

while Speaker ol me iiouse oi itepre Brunswick, at Zion. - - May 14-- 15 NEW CBOPCUBA
IXFANT3JA5D6cnUlives for a consideration, is compellM Topsail, at Herring's Chapel, ilay 21-- 22 Just received and'r.nw Tn. fil TT0B i aftotttK-- rJTHE dFIJTEBTiOF 1

6 . - 'recetvea. 1. Hsaed to try and brush np and renovate the Onslow, at Gum Branch, - May 23-- 29

old ptj Uckle. get raor some of the ' , . " . " . "
U-l- l

the aeason. Br th
D.-sk- . Quart or Gallon. aal iea Sanniw. For eale low byrubbish, and scatter US rose ,wwr m r.h.Ti. .. . . Jone 18-- 19

- The best Wines, liquors and Cigars Xleicant ' J !
MUlinsr Goods. JT-S-S
filled wfth c

from r'VtrtttCg:- -Williams & SMureliiKonCaEBOLL'8.
neb Ife; SSi-lUrkt- Vi(Umk .lolnrlft thft nftonle and I , 1'rcsidiDg Elder. Cmchl3 '


